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of flfefe
Zeppelin VI to Be Put Into

Commission Between Ham-

burg and Berlin in July.Will Operate Passenger and

Freight Steamers in Compe-

tition With the Richardson

,
Steamship Line.

(Iut)lirtira' I To. Iitaaed Wire.)
Kerllti, Jim. 15. On of tne Important

unilertaktnfc-- of Germany' indefatigable
airship expert yet exploited will be
launched In Germany next aumtner.

In July the neweat dlrlglblr. the Zp-pell- n

VI. will be iienl to that city, where

The ranges and dining room furniture specialed this week were
moved over from our old store; and has been in 'stock nearly six
months. While you will note no difference between it and other ,

furniture, yet . we have .an' ambition to keep cleaned up, to have
everything entirely new. .' You profit by the reductions. Please
remember that our goods are not 'priced so high, regularly, that
we can give 50 per cent cuts. If they were we would not have done
such an enormous business, therefore a 15 to 25 per cent reduction
is a BIG CUT ON OUR GOODS.

Wc have, never known any furniturehouse to turn its stock of goods
over faster than we do; therefore our furniture is always the newest
in the city. If something remains on 'our floors three months we
clear it outwithout profit if necessary. What we lose, in prpfct v.

we gain in prestige, for everybody likes to buy the latest when fur-

nishing their homes. We held a big removal sale before occupying ;

our new building and cleared out most everything.- - Whenever we'
find a scattering piece we cut the price, cash it in without profit '

A' ww linn of tfmr for paaHen-f-- r
and frltht aTVlee. bHweon Port-

land and San FYanclnoo, liaa b-- n In-

augurated, acrordlna: to Information
' yraterday afternoon by The

Journal from a reliable source. Th
kpWs lint will b composed of tlio
at camera belonging- - to the Olaon Ma- -
hony company, the MoCormlck Lum-- 1

br company and the Loop l.umhr com-- 1

pany, and will br operated under th
nam of the Olson i Mahony Kteam-hl- p

line. The local H grot a will be1
W.; II, Llttlo. formerly agont here for

rrana;ementa are bring completed for
the erection of a temporary reception
alied. Then It In Intended to atart an
alrahlp paanena;er aervlce between Ham-
burg; and Itrrlln with a view to the ea-- 1

tabllnhment of regular alrahlp connec- - j

tlona, following aa cloaely aa poaalble a
fixed time table.

Zeppelin VI la large enough to accom- - !

inodate 30 peraona. Prince Henry of
Pruanla la an Influential aupporter of
the project, and It la "aid that the Ham-
burg atate aenate in prepared ftnan-- 1

cially to back It. A permanent alrahlp
hall will probably be built next year.

Special Chiffonier Bargains
One Massive Chiffonier, quartered oak, colden Rugs $16.95finish, rubbed, colonial design, swell front, oval

Clearance Prices on Dressers
One Quartered Oak Dresser, golden finish,
colonial style, wood knobs, 2 "small top drawers
and 2 large deep ones, mirror 20x32, rectangu-
lar shape, top 22x45 inches, 'very rich design.
An attractive piece of furniture, good value at
the regular price of $50.00, Soe- - Jorr fn

day, schooner Churchill, from Aatorla. i

Tldea at Aatorla Sunday High water:
4:43 a. m.. 1.0 feet; 4:82 p. m.. 7.4 feet, j mirror, French plate, beveled and hung land

the Loop Lumber, company, and W. L.
Crawford.

ohadala ot Annoasoad.
The achedule for the aalllnga of tho

ateamera which will operate on the
pew line ' has not been announced aa
yet. but it waa stated that the vesnpla
would make frequent nailing, enperlally
aa they will nearly all of them handle

Low water: 10:63 a. m., 1.4 feet; 11
p. in.. 0. feet 9x12 Axminstersscape, top 21x38, 4 large drawers dQC fl

and 2 small ones, val. $47.50, at. . .DODeOU
One Birdseye Maple Chiffonier, straight lines,MAHINK INTELLItfEXCEpangera beaidea the crneral cargora fwMM, Iia will tkl. .. A i mirror 22x28, in birdsevc frame and standard xl2 Axminsters, just received; newest

designs, tans and browns, varied pat"Z",: x-::-
". : miar ita.n sua to Arrire.

....Jan. Id
Jan. 1il

V' "I?--" l:.-rr"ll'"jQ- o. W. Klder. s.n Pedro.
i vuiij iia.viiiihii uuuiriri , RM1V.H ('Mil R. V

Kanaaa City. San Francisco. . . . Jan. 17'

to match, wood knobs, very best workmanship.
This is an extra fine chiffonier, good enough
for anybody. Priced low at $-r- 1 1
Special D'tleOU
One Solid Oak Chiffonier, golden finish, colo

cial at.... ......... :..i.M.DU
One Golden Oak Dresser, semi-princes- s, in
large design, with 2 rows of 3 drawers, each
extending tip on either side of mirror, one long
drawer at bottom. A very striking and at-
tractive dresser. Value $40.00.
Special $30.00

Klamath, San Francisco Jan. .0
Roanoke, Harj Pedro i . Jan. 21
Roae City, San Francisco Jan. 24
Santa Clara, Ban Francisco Jan. 1(1

XagtOar Users Due to Depart. j

George W. Elder, San Pedro. .. .Jan. IS;
Hreakwater, Coo Hay Jan. It i

Kanaaa City. Han Franclaco Jan. tl
Alliance, Coos Ray Jan. 2i'
Roanoke. Ban Pedro Jan. 2t

nial design, top 2()xH(, with beveled mirror 12x

company, which baa large and well fur-
nished paaaengcr accommodations.

The Olaon ac Mahony 8teamahlp line
will run to Oak atreet dock, and will
b an active competitor of the Rlch-arda-

Steamahlp line, which formerlr
handled the Olaon & Mahbny ateamers
running to thla port. It la aald that
tna field looked ao promising that tho
owners decided to operate their own
boat.

The ateamer belonging to the Loop
Lumber company, the F. R Loop and

Circassian Walnut Dressers, swell front. with20. rectangular, value $i;..r0. Spe Q QQ
neatly shaped mirror 24x30 inches in size, 2
large drawers and 2 small ones. Size of tonRose City, Kan Franclaco Jan. 28 Sanc as above, without mirror, val. rfA AA

$12.00. Special tjlioUU

terns. Sp 1, while they last 910.05
xl2 Axminsters, other than above,
special, each, only ....$18.75

k12 American Orientals, value $32.50,
special, each .$24.40
14 American Orientalsvalue $40.00,
special, each $27.50

cl2 Seamless Tapestry Brussels, value
$12.00,.spccial, each ........ .$8.00
d2 Sanitary Rugs, value $8.00, spe-
cial, each .$5.05
fT Superior Axminster, tan floral, val.
$18.00, special $12.85
9 Superior Axminster, scroll design,
value $18.00, special $10.00

Santa, Clara, San Francisco. .. .Jan. it
Tassels la Fort. is 20x44 inches. Nothing in furniture is more

beautiful in its simplicity and harmony than
this class of furniture. Must be seen to be

the jonan Poulsen. have been coming' Manx King. B,aa Meraey
here regularly for lumber cargoes, butlKelburn, Hr. bk Inman-Poulne- ti

have not brought freight north. Ttv Htepnanotla, Br. as Inman-PoiilNe- n

nVi a a.. i.ii.JFt. bk. North Bankthe new arranaement ther will hrina- - Sully, fully appreciated. Reer. orice $35. Anah St Johnsfen.nl ,1.1. .. .,ti .. i leyiano orgs., or,
r"tl. i:.'m": w " """ Donna Franfceoca,

Jean Bart. Fr. bk North Bank
Special . tbZO.aW
One Solid Oak Princess Dresser, rrolden finish.
neatly shaped French plate mirror 18x36, one

; Klamata Due Tneaday.
Tbe-- Klamath, which will be the first

of the line to bring up passengers un-
der the new arrangement, will be dueto arrive here Tueadav morn In mil

Belen, Fr. bk Aatorla.
Altalr, Br. bk ..Columbia
Poltalloch. Br. bk Victoria dolphins
Berlin. Am. acb (Jobla
Henry Vfllard. Am. slw Astoria
Brabloch. Br. bk St Johna

Best

Ranges

Reduced

long drawer and two small ones. rft O 4 A
Value. $17.50. Special olJ.4U4x6 American Orientals, varied colors and designs, value $8.00,
Solid Oak .Golden-Finis- h Dresser, standard despecial, each $5.95

Net Cash at Above Prices.

Glenalvon, Br. ah Portland Lbr. Co.
Oulf Stream, Br. bk Standard Box
6t Nicholas. An. sh Gobi
Selja, Nor. SB Alaska
King Cyrus, Ar. sen St Helens
Andre Theodore, Fr. bk. .Montgomery 2 .

instead of coming to St Helens, as was
at first Intended, she will come firstto Oak street dock, where she will dis-
charge her passengers and general
freight before going down river to take
on a lumber cargo.

Among tbe steamers which will be
operated on tho line are the Olson 4Mahony steamers. J. MarhofTer. Thomas

2a Bout to Lom lumber.
Welleale. Am. aa San Franclaco
Churchill, Am. actv. Honolulu
Olympic, Am. as San Francisco
Casoo ..San frranclsco

25 Per

Cent

sign, 2 small top drawers, serpentine-shape- d,

with 2 large drawers below, straight, Top is
22x42, with French plate beveled mirror 18x20
inches in size. Value $15. Spe- - ft f or
cial
Genuine Oak Dresser, golden finish, colonial
design, top 20x42, with beveled mirror 24x30,
rectangular in shape. A rare of-- (t r AA
fering. Reg. price $20. Special. hl JUU

Inoa Am. sen. ...Dan Francisco
& K. Wood, Am. acb, .... San Franclaco

L. Wand. Jim Butler and Olson & Ma-
hony; the F. S. Loop and the JohanPoulsen of the Loop Lumber company,
and the Klamath. Yellowstone. Cas-
cade, Yoaemlte and Shoshone, belongingto the McCormick Lumber company.

Marboffer . San Francisco
H B. Bendlxen. Am. sch. San Francisco

. . . . . a a o xy i

Dk..kMn. A m mm Can ITa nrtl mir

M. 8. DOLLAR ON WAY. Bcf6re moving into our new building we had a big
Carpet Remnants at Below Cost
We dctire to mabe a cteamweep of Carpet Remnants and'will even sell
them below cost all under 10 yards in length. We have a number of
beautiful Biglow Axminsters, 2 yards long, that will make elegant rugs.

British SteAmw Will Take Out Lam-- ale on Ranges, prtfernng to cash them in without
profit rather than to move same. We succeeded" so ialGreat Dining Chair Spec4 ber to Chins.

Dliuniiuiio, mm a .uuvinv.Rainier, Am. as San Francisco'
Carlos, Am, ss.. San Francisco;
Tamalpals, Am. ss San Franclaco'
Forester, Am. sch Ban Francisco
Tellowstone. Am. ss San Franclaco
En Kontf tfith Oamant and. Oansral,
Hoasuet, Fr. bk. Am warp--

Crillon. Fr. sh. Antwerp
Ernest Legouve, FT. bk. Hamburg

Fr. bk Antwerp
Leon Blum. Fr. bk Ban Franclaco
Marechal Noalllea, Fr. bk Antwerp
Notre Dame d'Arvoir, Fr. bk.. . .Antwerp
Wnvertreo. Br. sh. Liverpool
Arctic 8tream, Br. sh. Tyne

well in our efforts that our line was badly broken
up. We have a carload due to arrive in a few days rugs worth over $4.00 if made by the carpet mills. These will go at 11.90For a cargo of lumber for China, the

British' ateamer M. g. Dollar of the We have several hundred Hardwood Dining
Chairs, different patterns, on special dt A Aeach this week. Come early if you want one. Some patterns in Bordersand another to be shipped in two weeks. ThereJtobert Dollar line of steamships, sailed at fl.45 each. We also have a number of high grade velvets, 2 yards long,fore we have decided to finish closing out the old

stock on the same terms as they were being sold
jcateraay rrom Victoria for Portland,
and should be due in the river tomor-
row morning. Jie has a small quan

which will go at fl.65 each; borders, fl.25. Tapestry Brussels, 2 yartfs
long.-a- t $1.60, and borders at $1.00. In our Longer Remnants we haveduring our removal sale 25 PER CENT REDUC

TION. These include the famous Banner Line,
which have adjustable flue strips to regulate the

some beautiful patterns that will make hall runners or two rugs, all up
to 10 yards, below cost. From 20 to 30 yards we have some excellent pat

tity or pig iron aboard for this port
amounting . to about 100 tons, which
will be discharged before she begins to

Orsia Tonnage En Xonta In Ballast.
Amiral Cecllle. Fr. sh. Honolulu

sale at iDlUU

Pillow Special, $2.25 a Pair
Six-poun- d Mixed Duck Feather Pillows, made
by Charles Emmerich, special at, per or
Pr CL.LO

draft in range to any chimney, so you will haveComllobank, Br. bk ValparaisojoHa jumner. terns that Will cover small rooms. These will be sewed, lined and laid for
106 per yard, artd we aim to merely get cost out of them to clear upno trouble if you move into other houses. They

have drop feed doors, long flue boxes with hot
Le PUier. Fr. bk uubiin
Pierre Lotl. Fr. bk. , Dublin
Rene, Fr. bk. San Francisco

ine British steamer Stophanotia,
which-I- s under charter to the PacificExport Lumber company for -- a cargo

our floor.
Also we have some 5 to 12 yard pieces Inlaid Linoleum that will be

sold below cost per yard.
blast features in each. Pouch feed, nickel guard(Ml earners n aouu.

i muui a.Duu.uuu reet of lumber to rail, extension and shelf, deep and high ovens, and.mna, arrived in the river yesterday lain nickel trimmings, which are easily kept clean.
Atlas, Am. as. San Francisco '

Asuncion. Am. ss ....... San Francisco
aVrgylo. Am. as San Franolaoo

i

- .,
arranted 1U years.b uuo io arrive at the

mills last night or this morn- -
MODESTY, WATCHWORD No. 16, Faultless Banner, the regular 07 CA

$50.00 value, specially priced this sale fJf 0U Clearance Sale of Dining Room FurnitureOF J. A. HIGINB0THAMAEHALEM HAS LARGE CARGO No. 18, Faultless Banner, the regular tiOQ CA
$52.50 value, specially priced this sale aad U

Chics go, Jan. 15. "I have the honoritarge Left Last ISight in Tow of 85 PER CENT REDUCTION ON ODD DINING TABLES,and pleasure of presenting to you one No. 18, Trojan Banner, the regular
$45.00 value, specially priced this sale $33.75of the nation's brightest wits, moat pro BUFFETS AND CHINA CLOSETSr-T- O CLOSE

, OUT BROKEN LINESfound philosophers and most briliant Clearance Prices on Buffets
One quartered oak Buffet; 2small drawers. 1 linen drawer anr!

orators," announced John U. Hlgln-botha-

Introducing liimnolf to an au-
dience at the Press club. "He is a man
from whose Hps eloquence pours in tor-
rents- of scintillating logic, and from

Geo. II. Vosburg for Nchalem.
Laden with 800 tons of general

freight, the barge Nehalem, In tow of
the sterner George R. Vosburg, Cap-
tain Rorvlk. left last night for Neha-
lem. Besides the freight on the
halem, the Voaburg carried about 60
tons of general merchandise.

Of the freight on the barge, 600 tonewas railroad iron for the Pacific Rail-a- y
& Navigation company, 60 tons

was' construction iron for the Sweeney
Construction company and DO tons was
general merchandise, hay and othersupplies. al jr Nehalem.

$20.00 Malleable, with reservoir, the reg- - ttC? AA
ular $75.00 value, specially priced now v)U.Ul

Famous Acorn Ranges
Reduced

The Acorn is'made by the oldest stove makers in
America and is used by millions. These are extra
heavy ranges and warranted for 20 years. Have
hot blast fire box, drop feed door, extension end
shelf. Oven made of 12 gauge steel and guaranteed

whose massive brain thoughts flash like
livid lightning, illuminating in a single
Instant tho entire universe; a man
whose wisdom embraces the wisdom of
the ages; a writer with the wit of a
Cervantes, the skill of a Ralzac and the
genius of a Hugo. In fact, I think, that
is where ho got most of his stuff."

The audience was not annoyed at the
: ALOXG THE WATERFRONT. nice things Mr, Higlnbothatn said about

never, to warp or buckle. Wc are also including

a large bin in bottom; good French plate beveled mirror. This
is small but very neat. Good value at $30.00, fO CAspecially priced at the low clearance sale price of ?a.dUOne quartered golden oak Buffet with 2 small drawers and
large bin; good French plate beveled mirror; very M 7 AAtasty in design. Regular $22.50 value, special ataM,UU
One Early English Buffet, quartered o,ak; swell top and straight
front below; 2 small drawers; 3 French plate mirrors in back.
This piece has 4 small drawers, 2 small bins and 1 linen drawer.
Excellent design and finest finish, fine enough. for Jt 7Cany home. The regular $55.00 value, special at

..One Early English Buffet, ". 1 finish; quartered oak; mis-
sion design, glass front, canopy top; large and roomy size
22x52 inches. A good bargain at the regular price rnof $50, specially priced at low clearance sale price of yu( DU
One golden oak quartered Buffet, large mirros back; 4 small
drawers, large linen drawer and 2 bins, size 20x48 fcC Crt
in.; French legs and claw feet, reg. . $47.50,yspecial pJd.JU

Dining Tables Reduced 25 per Cent
One square Table, 6 foot extension; 5 square legs, top when
closed 42x42 inches. Early English finish; a good M J Crttable at the regular price of $18.00, specially priced 9iJOU
One square Table, golderi finish; 6 foot extension; top when

himself. He had explained that they
were written by Douglas Malloch, who
bad promised to Introduce him. But Mr.
Malocb happened to be out of town.

vun tib tons of general freight and
about 70 passengers, the steamer Alll- - our broken line of these in our sale, as we have

another car to bo shipped in two weeks.
No. 16, Aurora Acorn, with reservoir,After Introducing himself Mr. Hlgin- -

botham gave a lecture on Holland. j

the regular $47.50 value, special, at $35.50
$31.00No. 18, Aurora Acorn, square, with res

ervoir, the regular $42.50 value, special

i nnce, captain Parsons, sailed last night
for Coos Bay.

Laden with 1160 tons of cement and
senoral merchandise the steam schooner
Nome City will be due to arrive at
Couch street dock tomorrow afternoon.
"The steamer Northland will be due

, ,tu arrive at Couch street dock Tues-
day afternoon, from San Francisco,
with a cargo of 875 tons of cement
and general merchandise. She will' also have passengers.

With passengers and freight. the

No. 20, Victor Acorn, square, reser
China Closets Reducedvoir, the regular $55.00 value, special, at

Continual Headache
May lead to serious troubles.

Coffee causes headache

$41.75
$37.50No. 16, Modern Acorn, square, reser- -

voir the regular $50.00 value, special, at

And various ailments No. 18, Modern Acorn, square, reser- - tlf "71?
voir, the regular $55.00 value, special, at aflalD
25 PER CENT REDUCTION ON ALL ACORN

COOK STOVES ALSO
In many persons who
Don't understand the cause.

Try leaving off coffee ten
Days and use well-mad- e

One quartered oak China closet,, mirror back of top shelf; also
mirror back piece on top shelf of cabinet; bent glass sides and
door, 4 shelves, large and roomy. The regular tOQ AA
$38.00 value, specially priced for this great sale yaOaUU
One large beautiful quartered oak China Closet, bent glass sides
and front; 4 shelves, with mirror back for top one. tfOI AA
Has rope column on either side of door. Reg. $35 vUUU
One quartered oak Cabinet; bent glass sides, straight front
with small door opening from "top shelf only; mirror back in
this upper compartment; has 3 shelves in lower part. ttO CA
The regular $32,50 value,, specially priced tjiis sale (Pa4TraOU1 '

One solid oak' Cabinet, quarter sawed; bent glass ends and
swell front; mirror in back, of top piece; 3 shelves. 4M AA
The regular $21.00 value, specially priced this sale )10avU

7

ciosea xm incnes; a round legs witn tiuted bot- - ffJQ fAtorn. The regular $18.00 value, specially priced at PlJauU
One quartered oak, Early English finiSh, Extension Table;
45x45 inches when closed; square pedestal base; thoroughly
mission In design. Good Jock on pedestal, holding top and base
securely. An excellent 'opportunity to get a good, high class
table here at the price of a cheap one. The regular (Oi re-
price is $32.50; specially . priced for' this sale at PaCfl.uU
One solid oak, golden, quarter sawed, polished Table; 5 large
round legs with claws on bottom; 6 foot extension, 1 O AA

aieainanip santa uiara. Captain Noren,
Bailed yesterday afternoon for Eureka'
and San Francisco.

Carrying passengers and generalfreight the steamer George W. Elder
will be due to arrive today from San
Francisco.

Work on the loading of the orientalliner Selja was begun yesterday and
sl?he.took on a part of her lumber cargo
which waa barged down from the

mills to the Alaska dock
fihe will probably move again todayor Monday to the Albina dock where

II Brass Beds

MPOSTU Regular $4.00 value, specially priced at P10VUT inv-a- . ivv.
jOne solid oak, golden finish Table, extends 6 feet; 44 inch top;One quartered oak China Closet; bent glass ends, straight

tront; 6 sneives; plain design; a .bargain at theof
go

reg- - 9 A A A round pedestal base; neatly veneered; claw feet. AA
sale is Don't overlook this bargain; low at $22.50, special at PlUaaU

ic mil i on aDout 4000 tonsflour, which with the lumber willto Chinese and Japanese polls. ular price of $18.50, special price for thisAs the regular table beverage
h r si if

; Did you ever hear w. u acoBOAir, ma. oxo. . atckubt, Sao. s. u. xoboak, tim rr
Our Own ( IN ew) Building

It contains no drugs,
Like caffeine found in coffee,
Nor other harmful substance.

POSTUM is made of
Clean roasted wheat and a
Small amount of molasses,
And while it tastes
Similar to mild, high-grad- e

of the like. Cheap-
er than Iron Beds
elsewhere. W e
have the finest
Brss Bedroom on
the coast and
want you to see

69-?- y .yvfflp13'' CorAs
.Grand '

ffl
"

MARINE NOTES.

. Astoria, Jan. 15. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 5 p. m.. smooth;
wind southeast 24 miles; weather, raini-
ng.".'"-

.Astoria, Jan. 15. Sailed at 8:40 a. m.
.steamers Golden Gate and Elmore, forTlUam'ook; arrived at 8:40 a. m., and

i- -.t t us i at 2 p. ., ' British steamer
Mephenotia, from San Francisco; sailedat 11:15 a. tti., steamer Rose City, for
San Francisco; arrived at 4 and left up
at t p. m. steamer Geo. -- U' Klder, fromSajt Podro fttid way ports; arrived down
at $ p. mJ steamer Argyll. -

Ban Francisco, Jan. ed at 2'
a. m.. steamer Casoo. from Portland;
arrived t A a. n., ateamer Roanoke,

Quartered
Oak Ladies'

Writing
Desk

-- Special at

; $5.00

our display. Brass
Beds reduced .

15 to :

Coffee tt is a pure food drink.
Served piping hot with
Good cream, it's delicious.

'There's a Reason" u ,

rrom "ortiana. ror Ban Pedro; sailed at
1 p. in., ateamer Kansas City, for. Port-tnn- d;

sailed last night steamers Dow-dol- n

Cascade wnd fome City.
, !; -

Ak-tori- Jan. 15. Sailed, British
Varqer M. B--i Doilaror Portland.

VVosu-oit- , Jan. 15. Arrived yeflter-- 1

25 Per CentID ' 3 This " is - a Temarkabie bargain.' See
'
them:Poatum Oreal Coi T,td.,. Cattle Creek,

'. V ."m Mich. .. .


